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and gatiiers arotund hlmii arnied with
Stones, lie says, *M\y wliole sotul is
wrapl)ed up lu the tholught, 'How
shall 1 get nîiy Master's offer of sal-
vatlon before tiiese people ?' " lie
begins to chiant one of their own
hymuns, tiien, as lie told the -story
of storles, the story of redeeinlng
love," lie secs tears coursing dowîî
thieir faces, and clropping o11 to, the
pavements, that they lîad toi-i up to
stone hlm. W'e quote as follows :

"Now," said 1, foldiiîg nîy arms,
and standing before thieni, -I have
flnishied iuîy story. Youl iîay stone
nie îîow. I will makie no resistance.'

-No, no," said they, "we don't
,%vaut to stone you now. We did not
kinow N'hose niessenger you were, nor
what you, had roule to tell us. Do
thiose books that you have tell more
about this wonderful Redeemer T*'

-Yes." said 1. " thîls is the history
of Ilis life on earth." Anîd they pur-
cliasecl ail the gospels and tracts hie
had, and escorted hlmii to the camp,
begging forgiveness for thîeir insuits,
for, they linew flot whose messenger
lie w~as.

-Verily thle story of the cross hias
flot lost its power. ft still reachies
the car anîc touches 'the lîeart of men
of every tongue, lu every clime.
Eappy we, if wve have a part in niali-
ing linowîî, hiere aîîd iii ail the w'orld,
that story of the cross."

In 250,000 of the 1,000,000 towns and
villages of India, through the agency
of the surgeon's knife, the physician'1s
prescription, the voice of the wandeî'-
ing preacher, thc Gospel lias been
nmade known, though accepted by comn-
paratively few. In Î50.000 other
towns and villages no such work is
donc. A sclîool-hîouse can be huilt
for fifty dollars, the Gospel planted
ln a -village for a hutndred. Canadian
Methodisrn ought to have a share in
this good -worlt. We commer1 d this
book to oui' readers, as one of the
most virile and stirring appeals we
eveî' read.
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Intoxicants and Opium. Based
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ronto: Fleming H-. Revel] Coin-
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Thîis book, like the prophets' scroll,
is fulhl of lamentation and wvccping
and great woe. It describes the awful

ravages of drinkz aruong the pagan
raceb of tlîe wor<l, the iini tragedies
in Afri'l and the sunîîy iolands of
the sea, *«wlere ev'ery prospect
pleases. aiîd oîîly man is vile."

"'Whîerever ln heatlien lands Cliris-
tian. nations have flot nimade ten
drunkilards to oIie Chiristian.' it Is
usually due to thc fact that w"e have
eiicountei'et a total abstinence r'e-
ligion. M.Nohaîîînieclans say, on sec-
iiîg one of tlîeir numiber driiîîk, 'He
lias lef t 'Mohianmned and gone to
Jesus.' Iii M1orocco, from a ýohianm-
niecan point of view, ' Drunkeaness is
considere(l a Christian sin.' 'AIl the
grog-sliops are liept l'y Chiristians.'
'There is no license system, because

thie Sultan cannot derive a profit fromn
sin.' This ' Christian habit' is the
cliief obstacle, say tlîe nîissionaries,
to the conversion of M.\ohanimL-daýns,
in Africa and Asia alike."'

Thank God, the nations are awak-
ing. and none more so tlîan the two
forenîost Christian nations 0f the
wvorId, Great Bitain and tlîe Unîited
States. "Britain, the niost cxpeî'i-
eîîced o! colonizing powers," says our
authior, "is beginning to recognize
thiat commerce. no less bhan conscience,
calîs for the abolition. not alone of
slavery, but also of tlîe Midcred traffics
in liquor and opium."

Sixteen leading nations in 1892
united in a league for the suppression
of tlîe traffles in liquor, firearms, ani
slaves, ini the Congo region.

'eGreat Britain, without waiting
for tlîe concurrence of other powei's.
is adopting prohibition, ln tlîe nanie
of conscience and commerce, as to
opium in Burnia, as to intoxicants ini
nîany parts of Africa and the South
Sea Islands."

Mâohamniedan prohibition proteets
native races in the parts of Africa
nortlî of portion covered by Treaty
of 1899, and Britishî prohibition pro-
tects most of the natives in the re-
gions soi'th 0f it."

As long ago as 1879, under the Royal
Arms 0f Queen 'Victoria, appeared a
prohibition foir the sale 0f liquor by
any British subjeet in Tonga, Fiji,
an<l otlier islan<ls of the South Seas,
since extended. wve believe, to ail the
South Sea islandcs under lier control.
'Would thiat the sanie protection coulcl
be extended to lieir children at home.

Among the many portraits lu thils
book< we note tlîat of our Canadian
i\Methodlist- nîissionary in Japan, Miss
E. A. Preston, and of many other
notable workers for the uplift and
salvation of mank'ind.
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